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MRS. EMILY WOODROOF
I am Emily Woodroof school counselor for grade 12. This is my
thirteenth year as a school counselor.  I am also the coordinator
for all ACT testing.  Although a native of Pennsylvania, I have
lived in Tuscaloosa for twenty-one years.  I have been married for
seventeen years and have one child. My family likes to travel,
cook, and play tennis together. 

PROGRAM VISION
All Hillcrest High School graduates are well equipped
academically
and socially/emotionally and reach their highest standard
of success in
college/career.  They are caring,
productive, responsible citizens of a global society, in the
home, workforce
and community.

VISIT OUR WEBPAGES: TCSS.NET/DOMAIN/6606

bshanklin@tcss.net                  phone: 205-342-2800 ext. 3                   join REMIND

PROGRAM MISSION STATEMENT:
The mission of the Hillcrest High School Counseling program is to provide all students with equal
access to a school counseling program that promotes academic, college/career, and
social/emotional support.  All students are empowered to become productive citizens of a global
society, in the home, workforce and community through programs and services that meet the
individual and collective needs of students.  The school counseling program teaches students to be
caring and respectful citizens by teaching about the many different cultures in their community and
world at large.  As a leader, the school counselor advocates for social justice for all and equity in
access to resources that aid student growth and development one student at a time.  This is done
through collaborative efforts with school administrators, parents, students, teachers, and other
community members and stakeholders.  The school counselor promotes the counseling program
and educates all stakeholders on the important role of the school counselor in student development.

PROGRAM BELIEFS
* Every student must receive Tier 1 multi-domain systems of support.
 School counseling program must be data driven and curriculum focused.
* The school counseling program advocates for and ensures that every student has access to a
comprehensive school counseling program.
*Every student can learn and succeed when provided with the necessary supports.
* The School Counseling Program must be accessible to ALL students.
* The School Counseling Program promotes academic, college/career, and social/emotional
development for every student.
* School counseling program promotes social justice and equity for all.
*Effective school counseling is a collaborative process involving school
counselors, students, families, teachers, administrators, other school staff and education stakeholder.
*  School counselors are leaders in the school, district, state and nation.

MRS. BRANDI SHANKLIN
I am Brandi Shanklin school counselor for grades 9 and 10. I
am also the coordinator of 4-year planning and YouScience
assessments. This is my fifteenth year in education and
my fifth year as a school counselor.  I have been married for
sixteen years and have three children.  Faith, family, and
purpose keep me grounded. I became a school counselor to
help young people discover their purpose and abilities.

MRS. LATONYA JEMISON
I am LaTonya Jemison school counselor for grade 11. I
am also the AP Coordinator, and WIDA assessments
coordinator. This is my  nineteenth year in education
and my twelfth year as a school counselor. I have been
married for eleven years, and I have a son. My family
enjoys being together and trying new things. I became a
school counselor to support students; it is the driving
force in all that I do.


